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_.,.. A, ; The Ce'sults reported in thiS final report of .Projk R.O.M.F. ,/* ....
.. . ,

. .
thirch, Barbara 6., and wahley, W fzie . ,

. (Results OrientedMariagement in Education') should prove hearten-; ,

:- Supervisory Role Proficiency: A S'elf-AssessMent.". ..,, ::
ing to priticipals. Overall, it shows that the principals who......

. J NASSP Bullet% 64, 433 (February 1980), pp. 91-97.11 .

. , . . .. . :. participqkcil:in a field-oriented. program Field OrientedC61.:tipe-
. :- nuMber not yet assigned: .. -.

. .
,

. tency :Utilization SyStem (Foeus) perceiwd themseives -as ThOre.
"Educators wil have :responsibility for the improvement. od

na .
, . . .,

ipstructiore se -ing.ways to enhance performance in their super-. ,--

visory roles:.This can only beaccompliShed ikhen:One has a clear
under anding of thernaturt 'Of 'those roles . assesses performance
cap 'Mies in Ahern, .and de:et-Mines thk ptidritY -that 'should be
as-igned td eadtlrole."... -.. .. '.. ,. -1$ . .

. Surch.and Danley aSsert th4 it islv to the instruct idnal leader td .

do his dr her own assessmerifdf.personal abili00 and to assign his
or her .1:own priorities in 'the wapious -areas 'of supervisory
responsibility, To help administratois in that undertaking, the.
.
authors':present thvir S pervisory Role Proficiency self-assessment...
instrument etrid directi ns :for its use.

. .. The instrument pfesents- varioelis charactertistics and asks that
reflect the results of studies ora the actiVi,tieS'sliperyrsors engage in .:

These 'characteristics and task.s are dividedamongten:roles that are
reported tO be inclusive of the tasks of supervisors: host-q!eremonial,
formal-comMunicater, external contacts; information ahd disseni7
ination,r6sdurce al locatiori,,tri4ning and developinent, observatiOn." .
and.evaluation, motiv.ion, crisis managernent; 'and maintenanc0.

A person usirig Op instrument assigni a kore of: frontone t6 five
('ive iS high) for his orher capabilitYin eatli of the Aries.under the

' .ten roles; totals 4.1e score for the. role, divides 'the-fotal by .the
. .

iiumber of entries under theheading, and multiplii)s the resulting.- .

scsire by a weightin'g fadtC;$ Ilial:rft s percent of his or her,
time the supetviSdr spend s. in' that ro .

Conceripingthe. LisQ 'Of .the scotes, t e autho .4. dude: "Only
theuser ftilitt axf )Os Ilion tti make:judgment about the adequacy of a
.proficiency scomn'ri.ltatipn to thepriority assigned-toth4 ro14."

.a . 1
%
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\
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' . competent after the-Program than they did before the:Program.
'Apparently, it was. not selkiweption that ci-i9,ea the Phncipals

tp see t heMselves as 'iridre.comp'etent..:malc/sIs indicates::that -a -
variety oi sources (teachr4,'Studit, 'and outside ob'serveis) als
saw. the .Principals as more vothpetent. Of these:groups; teachers

9.who ,:vdrkeddirectlywith the PrinciPali'on schooMidblems saw the
principals as more...fiequeiitly and more effectively Perforthing, . . . .

indieators of-cphipetencY.
The majoilkM .the report is a: description of the historit -atid

deVelOment of the GeorgV Principal Assessinent System (CPAS)
'ancl,:a.sOirriary of the results of using the' CPAS tcmevaluate the

: .,..effectkieiitks of FOCUS. .

Yhe evaluation examined the treqUency and effectiveness with
'whidl the prinOpals studied carried out die competency-indicators

.::.-*.identified earlier in the prOrect. Two classes of variables were u4K1.
Input Variables are' ratings of the principals' cowetenCy. in
administrative operations (data collecting, planning, corriiiionicas:
Ong, decision-Making,' implementing,. :and evaluating) and in.

administrative responsibility (curriculum and instruction, s.taft

persfmnel, .pupil personnel, .sehool 4Mniuni,tV int(.rface, fiscal. t .
:management, support management, and systemwide policiesland._:.-- .

operation). Mediating variiibles are student assessnlents of char-
kteristics of 'the school :learning environo.ient and teachers!
satisfSction in job:related areas.

. .

On thewhole, boththe external evalOat ion mid the evaluation by
the particiOnts ippon the jnipact of the training program on tle
printipals' perf mance..

k1lett, Chad D. ReSuliQrierited Meagement in
'Education. -Project R. alvf.E. The Continued Refire-
inent and bevelopmeni Of tthe Georgia Pripcipal
As'selsment System god. Its Npplication to ajifld.
Based Trainin rbkram for Public School PrinIsipals.,
Aisessment Q -ign Pfacedures. Instrumentation

Field Test,Re its. Final Report: Volume I. Atlant;
-and Athens: Georgia 5tate DePartment di twat ion;

and College qf Education, University of edrgiat
1476. 222 paws; ti.) 131 590, ,.

.

AGoddu, Roland. ObservatiOn InstrUments- for
lelentifyingthe Competencies cY Principals in School
Practice .No. 152. Durh'ant,. New Hampshire New

" ,I:ngland P.rograin jn leacher 1:ducatjon.; -1977. '27
pages. H) 143 62. .

Goddu's observation schedules are firmly within the tradition of
cdmpetency-drie9ted Inincipal evaluation in that they ptesent 1 '
ingthod of docuiinenting actual dassrodm pm(' tice 1 he sc7hedules,
howeV; 14o beyoiuj thetnrm.by including other a.ctorS present in
the setting in' which the principal is: being evaluated: teachers,
studentso,and ot5hers(iiilud,ing..departmentheads, superintendents,

iernbyr an 1 r nis).
,

-to .



Eor instance:under, the competency "Princirial recomMends
candidates for employment". there are three indicators of -the.:

' principart. .actions (Prepares a written summary of checklist and
'interview resUlts, prepares.a written recorninerdation for superin,
,tehdent and board action, and.reViews. his or.her.recommendation

vvith the:faculty...and the 'community): Others also.have roles to .
'perform that are directly' related to the principal's actions.

Teichers, department heads, and. Community.. Members are to

review and -comment on th`e recommendations; board 'members

',and .the superintendent ale t9,,rgiew the recominendations and

select the candidate. . .

The s.chedule; has. a Separate', page- for each of 'twenty-two
competencies .in the .areas of. management of . the organiiation,

management' of resources, community relationvand management ;

of instruCtiOn. Noit to eAh indicator is a place to check whether

each person intiolVed did 'Or did not accomplish .the. tction 'find

whether he.or she partially 'accomplished the 'task...
,Coddu's.approach centers on describing what ac.tually hapPeAs

in.the classroom. It is designed this way out of the conviction that

. practice is" more stable than clitpectations are and that knowing

-what exist's formS a strong foundation for making, decisions on what

to change a competence is to be demonstrated. ,

Klopf, Cordon J. The Principal and Staff.DevelOpment

in the School (With a Speciatrocus on the Role of the

Principal .in Mains.treamine New'YOrk: Bank Street
College of Education, 1979. ,97.pages: ED 168 7.0

Klopf watesabout ihe entire process of staff development to be

sure, but his emphasis is oh- the principal's 'role in that prOcess. He

Obserxes, ^The reaNty is. that if principals don't assume the

responsibility for staff development end.some enactmentof a real

enabling role there"may be no one in the systerp to do, it."

Klopfrutlines the establishment of adev.eropment program to

'change attitudes and behaviors of the staff and to increase ,its

nollective comfietence.: Consistehtly his focus remains. on the

of the.principal because "it takes a.compelent printipal who. can ..

:initiate, facilitate, energize, and make things happen" to produce .

an inS'ervic.e program. Klopf list's thirty ways the principal- use

self or herself as an enabling resource for the staff: These thirty

ways are presented as.competencies, bywhich term Klopf includes

IsnoWledge, attitudes, values:, and performance skills.. These

coPipetencies include analyzing, the climate for change. in the

school and develorling survey proCedures tO Assess the educational

mqeds and.expectations in the community.
Klopf presents 'separate. ChaPters dealing with the need' of the.

persoR who is planning staff development programs to unc:r7stand

the prOcess of' growth .and.what is meant by being an .enablifig

person. H also,4;wers such areasrakthe planning and organizing of'

. a pr.Ograrn, the activities andprat!sses in one, and its eValuatioll.

separate chapter,. On the principan role 'in .thainstream.ing

eifiphasizes specifiC competencies reqUired of the principal. klopf .

presents- seven,broad co petncies required for this cr.ucial area

apl.c:1 breaks each into. kn ledge, 'values 'and attitudes, and actiOns..

.

ct a be, Dennis P., .and Cdlnpton, iiik:.Rolp Acqui-

Oion and Competency Dev lopmeht.o; Educational

Administratctrs in the-LoW f):: C.rande Vallq. 1974. ,.

81 pages: LIP 30 :,383.

Two fundamental quetstion4 are posed: "How d'o school admini:,,

Strators Wecome coMpetentt Heiw, do school adniinist(ators.inferw.

alize acceptable role belf:ivitirs, att)tedes, and expeOitions!." .

Not in university preparation plograros seems tobete ansWert tb .

%both qud;leoni. Amdng tho. concici;icins of 'his study. of

,administrtors (princirials, .asslitani4principalk, .wperinterident§,
% .

'assistant' utlerintendents, 'arid .centhiti: office administrators) are
. . .

.
.

Oat ..univer'slty uteparationjs..W#Cient4and ineffeCtiVe and that .

. , .... '') . -

".

.
:... .

0 , if/ i
. ,..... -4,1 .

informal modesof learning adrninistrative.rolo and.coppetencies

ar more important than formal-Modes. The 5t&dy recommends that

the be:st aSpects of.formal and informal-modes of skill development

should be 'Merged in uniVersity prOgrarns..

. The authors note four infOrmal methods that 'eMphasize the

development of modeling 'suPerordinates, performing.
administrative-like dutie, becoming certified, and learning on the

_'t ibb. When.ask4 which Skills led to their being chosen for admini-

strative roleS, the respondents emPliasized 'human relations. and

personal 'skills and qualities that affect a person's abiliv
commUnicate effectively. These qualities and skillS indudeself-
aw-areriess, self-confidence, a sense 'of humor, .patience, and A

.wilLingness to compromise.
Trie cOmpetencies.that should be:taught in preparation Programs..

fall into, seven broad. areas': human relations, communication, .

knowledge .of Self, knowledge of 'role, values, tolerance for
arnbiguity, and'critical thinking.

ntyre, Kenneth E., and Grant, EdA.."HoW Prin-

cirals, Teachers, and SuperintendentS View the Prin-

ci Iship." NAM? Bulletin, 64, 433 (FebrUary 1980),)
pp. 44-49. Li number not yet assigned

.. McIntyre andGrant suggest that princiPals_who are interested in

evaluating their ciwn performance might want to use,the discrep-

anCy model the authors have developed.
Whether one Uses the mddel or not,. eVery principal should be

"interested in the° results of the authors' examination Of the priority

rating principals, superintendents, and teachers' gave.to eight areas

of-principal comPetence, the ratihgs the groups gave toehe min,

.
cipal's performance in those areas, 'and the discrepancy lletween.,-

the-sets oF ratings... - .. . 6 '. ...!
....The eight areaS for, which ratings were Obtained (community

..rel.atiorls; staffing, time andipace, goal :letting,. noninStruCtional

services, r.materrals- and equipment, program evalnation, and

inservice:training) ore groupings of the thirtY4wp "instructional :

leader cornpetencies" developedelsewhere by Mdntyre.

There 'Are, significant differences 'and similarities in the ratings. s'i

For example, principals and .teachers were close in their two top

. priority ratings; principals rawd staffing and comounity relations in. -

that rder, vihereas teachers reversed the two.'Superintendentsvon

the ther.hand, 'agreed with principals on 'the value of staff* but
placed gOal setting secOnd, the areibuth teaChers and principals

%.

rated fOtirth. .
. .

$
, in ah. interesting caseof Agreement, when it came to evaluating

the principal's, performance, teachers, and. principals. reversed the

two tOp ratings:but agreed on the next six iri order. PrinCipals and
-,

superintAdentswpre in agreement abciut the rank ordering .of the

.'.yrincipal's.perforMance- in alt. eights areas. The:two groups. didillot
. . . .

.
. .

I



agree oweyer,.on the levelof achievement Of the skills. w4
not n ishlated outcome, as the Mean ratineshoW. that principals
rted hoth the irnpOrtance Of their dutiesand their achieverntnt of
them more flighly' than did the Other two groups. :

Not only cOho rincipalg rate themselves Moo highlY on both
importance of the sgills and the level Of their perfOrmance; they
saWthe least aM nt of,diScrepancy between their values'and their ..
achievement. S perintendent.s.saw the moSt-discrepancyf.. .

Miller, Brian P., and others. Cornpetency-Based-Com-: °
munity Education Administration. Volumq DI: The

Research Report: Tempe: Southwest Regional Center
for Corninitnity Education Develobment, Arizqna
State University,.1979. 58. pages; ED.168 200. .

mceleiry, lioyd E., and others. Conipetency-Based
Community EducationAdministration. Volum 1:-The

Monograph:71 Pages. E D.168' 201.

Paddock, Susan C.,.and others. COmperency-Oased
CoinmurlitY . Education Administration, Volume
The Manual..94 pages. ED168 204

These three volumes are the 'result of a lonoerm effort to
identify the competencies needed by pers.ons in four administrative

. roles incommunity education suPerintendents, distrid cOordin-:
ators; prindpals, and program' directors:Not only was the object-of-
the- study to identify the. competencies and indicators .of

mPetenCy; .but also tO get, the practitioners'. asses'sments of!
t e best waY these Competencies should be learnedond the Itvel of.
achievenient that indicates. acceptable perforhiarte .

. .
The lists.of competenciesgeherated by the.project should be of.

interest to all. administrators, 'Whether Or .not they are involved in
community.education. So, tor should be.the instruments develOp-
ed. The QuadrantftssessMenModel (QAM) has persons ina partiC-

. der-administrative role rr*-Competencies on an "ideal" form (to
obtain the person's judgment on the competencies' importance)
and on a "real" form (to.obtain the riersi5n' view on how v.4ell he or .
she and Others:PerfOrni the coinpetencies). The information gen-
erated is intended "to be useftikn.a wide range of.ireasAncluclin
the creation.of role descriptions, preservice programs,' on-tho-j
assessment. Of 'Performance, needs assessment's for inservice
program's, and certificatiOn. st:indaids.

Seal, Edgar Z. DevelopMegt, Implementation, and
Evaluation of a NW/el program for Evaluating 'SchOol.

.Pripcipals. Maxi-I1Practicilm Report. 197.7. 245 pages;

Ed 156 EN. : .,
. . ,

lily a situation familiar lo many adrninisfrators, Seal was'
confrOnted with tools inadequate for evaluating princiPals..and with
ahistorypf resistance tosuggested changes in those tools. ThetoOls .

a.checOist and aiOne-page summary form .-:--: incfuded items that
\ were difficult.to measure objectively and were based On hearsay or'
guesswork. This roport documents the project that Seal. led to
deirlop, test,. and 'evaluate view muthoda coMpetencybased
method, of principa l. eValuoti6nfor his district. .. .
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..
include. management skills,.cornmunicotion, fbusiness

management, fichoOl-coprimbnitif relationS., personnel
managernent; curriculum/program developmen, and analysis:and-
..evaluation.

The standards canserve as a.s.ourceof direction for professional.
develoPmeht, aS a baSis for determining *if principals meet the
mihimuni cOmpetence standarck o.f the-district, and as-a baSis foi
the prinCipol evaluation program. .

. .

Seal not only. outlines the :competencies .for bis evaluation s

prograM but includeyhe administrative procedures for iMplement--
.j.ng the .plary Necessary forms are included, as well as extensiye
documentation of ;ctual evaluations. Of three principals: The

istrict's princiPals haveresponded favorably tothe model, and itis
kognized 'as an irnprovenient over the previous method of
valuation.

so.

:-.-

7 Walter's, Donald L., ed. Perceptions of Administrative
Competencies; A Survey of School .Principals' and

,

Superintendents. 1979. 38.pageF. ED 172 361.
.

.A phraSe that appears repeatedly iri WalterS's summary is the
"competencies were Perceived to be actwired primarily on'the jog,"
a finding that will not surpSe. many principak. The results clq give '

./. preparation programs,Sorne credit, howeyer.,, ..

: /. .. Sixtybve principals from school districts in PennsylVania and
-New I erseY were askedto indicatehowi rtant he prlhe thotight
yeack of thirty:five .cOnipetencies waS, w ether eaeh ccircipetbncy :

'The model 'Seal developed had four sPecif ic gOels: "To identify was.acquired primarily on the job or in.preservice,training,.and the

for eatliparticipating 'principal those management Skill's needing degree to Iviiich his or her preparation program helped with acqui-:'
improvemenfor development. To achieve cooperation belWeen the sition fiifthe cOmpeteney. The competen6es were divided info five

principol and the.evaluatorin the attaininant-ofschool, District and '. areas curriculum arid instruction, funds arid...facilities, schoOl- .

personal oicijeCtiVes.,To Provide a basis for Distnict.establishMeot of ......eommunity relations, .pupil personnel services, and professional ...

.t minimum. sthool "prinCipal cOmpeterice standards in specified.. : suppOrt services. b .. .. . ,

I.
.

areas: To indicate the potential benefit of reassignjng cerKin Although the principals saw that all but five competencies:were
tsprincipals' to areas of greater "conipetAcy (eg.; to.the clas<r .m).. , learned primarily on-the. job, they reported that, iri.all,areas, their.

,. 'the program"has,at its center a list df twenty-one standa of ..

compotelperformanc ee. Each Standard has three parts: . a Stat-.

ment.Of '14 eral behavior, indieOtors that identify. thebehaviOr, Ond-
criteria against which to measure the level of perfornranci These

-' twenty-orie' standards are ranged. OverOreas cif theprinciP. 's role .;
*

'

'preparation :program was of, ',#sorne,..aSsistance", in acquiring' the
skills. The fiVe 'skills learned primarily before entry to the job were .
all in :the area occurriculum and instrtrtifOir.. These, skills; we4

'related -to understanding theory; interpreting research, applyingi
statistics:arid planning programs. In another bright spot for the uni.7

.



/
versifies, the.,principals APOted that. prepiratioh . pfograms' had ..

beep Of "great astafKee,' ill helping theni understand due process
. jnO develop rule; arift.eoulftions fpf studehts.

On the whole, theltuperintindents exarriined wereless critical df '
itpreparation progi*s. Tlie'superintendents:were asked, the.same

three" quetiop's:: .0s 'thé principals .but, concerning siity.-;two
competenCy i.fatements ranged into seven ,areas (currjculum. ahd

. ..instr,uctiOn, persc,nnef,.: droniration management, finance and.
business Management,. facilities,'political and intergovernmentat

4.- rel0tiOnship; .rrd.school-comMunitY relations). Thesurtedntendents'.
reported6that fifteen eompetencies were 'acquired primarily beföre
entry:on the lob. The only 'area in whick the preparation program:., . .

. %4/AS-AtieAied'AS Of nci assista0e1NaS political alid intergovernmental

position's i. iiçs school districts: Kevertneless, the competencies
dm not intende to be ileful solely in the preparation program but

i; are also.thoUght to beuseful in -Suchareas:as the evaluatiOn.of the
skill0. of ;job applicants and the design of inservke programs.

.Th treate the competencieS and indicators, teams of' admini-.
strators,,in the positions:being studied gathered under the.au.Spico :

. of the . university to, among. other :thirilts, react *to two basic
questions:01) What tasks are nOrmally.eXpected Of elersOns in these.

'respedive positions? and (2) .What.,competencies rare revuired. te
accoMplish each of these taskS at "a.satisfactory professional level
f quality?-The competencies and indicators.listed grew Out of the,

discussion. and subsequent efforts to refine the-work. .

.
. 40relationship..

The study Was conducted. by the 'Department of Educational
Adininistration. of , Temple Univers4 to assess its program arid to
plan.for thefuture. The CorYlpetenties exarnined were drawn frOm :

-the literature. Eirincipals noted that) nineteelk. (49 percent). of th7e
skills werevery'imp.Ortant.and ths rest were important. Superinten-'
dents rated.sixty-two (60: percent) very important; one (supervisingl
food serviceOperations)of little uportance;and -theiiist important..

.
"Vochner; Raymond c., ed. Competency-BaSed Prep::
aration of EduCational AdministratOrs. ,Tasks, Cornpe-

,

"tencies, and Indicators of Competencies. Educational.
Seryi6es 8ullefin .No.'52, Tempe: Bureau of ECWCa-

lional Research Services, Arizona. State. Upiyers.ity,
.1977. 96 pages. ED 145 5111 .

The lion'S share cif. this. bUlletin is'dev.ofed to. extensive .I ists of
tasks, competencieS, and.indieatorsof convetencieS for superin-

.... tendents, secondary.prindvals,. elementary prinCipalsOnstructiohal
. leaders, busindlis managers; and. personnel- .dirertors. Although

Wochner cautions the reader that .competentid and indicators
..

should bE taken as representative rather than definitive and as
subject to change, thelists ate impressive. . ,

Not only. does Wochher deal With. Moreroles in the school.thani
do other writers, the lists of comPetencies and indiratsors are more
detailed.. For the superintendent glone, W ner presents thirty,
four task arras -ranging from setting or her time priorities. to
planning and effecting the Closin of facilities.:Each..task comes
with its own list of competencies and the cornpeteycies with listsof..
indicat&s. .

4
.. Thetent of the study was for Arizona Stat6University to use the.

ihformation to help it design.its preparatibn prograM so th'at future
administrators wOuld leave with the 5kjus acceptable for entry-level

, --- ,
...

The t ducatiorial Resources% InformatiOn Center (ERIC) is
national informatibn system operated by the National Institute 'of

. Education.. t RIC.serves educators bydiSseminating research result
and other resource irrtormation that Can be used in developing mor

. effective eduCational programs,. The E C Clearinghouse o
. Educational Management, one of several uc units in the system,

was established at, the .Upiversity ol r gon 1966, The
Clearinghciuse and its Comp ion units process reSearch reports .
and journal articiesItor apnou eitieht in ERIq's index and abstract -
bulletins. '

Besides 'processing documents and journal articles, the
ClearinghOuse prepare? bibliographies, literature reviews;

. monographs, arui other interpretive research studleron topics in ith
eduCationaf area. , .

This publicatlir was Prepared 'pursuant to a contract wittr the
National ol Education,. U.S. Department of.' Health,
Education, and Welfare. ContOctors undertakingesuch projectse

-under government 'sponsorshi¢,sre encouragedlo express freely'
their ,judgment in professional Ad tectIniCal matters. Prior .to '
publication, the manuscriKwas submitted to the 'Association of

'California' School Administrator, for cr.itiCal. revieW and
,

N.. c-- Zektiman, Harry T.'"Are Principal's Competent in the .

ir.._. Instructional Leadership DOmain?" NAS$P Bulletin,.
61; 4.13.(December.1977),. p1..21-25;E I .169 .758,.. l

"Yes" says Zechman to the question in thetitle of fis artide:.Nhe
secondary .schOOI principal of today 'demonstrates "tbd is sub-t
Ordinates hand his' .siiperordinates those instructional' I

it
derShip

competencies that are needed." ...
. .

,This was the encouraging .conclusion of Zechman's research.tO
discover the competencies most critiCl to the. instructional
leadership role of the secondary prinC ipal. TO accoMplish this task,t..
Zechman.took fife thirty-two instructiOnal leadership competency,
statepents .indentified by McIntyre 'and' had. sOperintendents,...
secondary teachers, 'and secondary principals in forty PennsylVania
school districts rate which are the 'rno'st criticaF Tqrespondents .1
wereasked to create lists.of the 4+.ompetencies that are neededby
princiPals and those that principals-demonstrate. ' '. -!'",

The lists blille.ten Sigltiest rated ."needed-and "demonstrated"
cbMpetencies indicate agreement' among the ..groUps .that .the
principal is doing his job..faorinstance,each group's list included the _

supervisory competenci&S of. observing and evaluating teachers,
assigning and reassigning 'staff Members, and recommending the .
hiring or reemployment of staff. AlthOugh tRis agreement that the
principal is doing what heeds to-be done is. stfpng Support-for the
prihdpaj, there is one area of, concern. Zediman JOund that .prfn: ......
cipals do,..niot demOnstrate three competencies (setting. galls, ''...
relating student needs to goal,. and commimicating-aboUt -gcsal

.

il.hti needs) that each,group rated as an important.peed.
On the whole, ZechmaWs result-s agree with those of McIntyre

and Grant in establishing thatleachers.and principals are in .close
agreernent about the competencig that are heeded and demon-
strated by p?incipals ...Superintendents als agree, but- not so
strougly. . .

* . -, '
. ,..
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